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A Special Showing of Mens Clothing Friday and Saturday
See View Street Windows'

Women's Cr' , $14.90 and $18.75

Friday
The new suits that we have ready-to-wear are a distinct advance over anything previously 

shown here this season, combining all' the distinction of cut and finish which pertains to all high- 
grade madê-to-order clothes at a much higher price.

See the window displays and judge for yourself.
Men’s Suits—H ere you will find a suit that will please you. There are business sack suits and 

evening dress suits in a big rapge of styles and materials, marked-at prices that are low for the 
class of goods offered. This line includes all 1 he latest carnation colors and a choice selection 
of tweed mixtures and English cheviots, in the latest styles and silk lined throughout. Price-
start as low as $1.00 and rise to................................ ......................................................$35.00

Men’s Dressing Gowns, and House Coats, m a variety of shades and patterns. They are made in 
fine eiderdowns and merino wools, chiefly in browns, greens and cardinals, finished with self
colors and cord girdles. Prices start at $25 and range to ............................................. .$4.75

Men’s Trousers, of fine quality for dressy men. They come in black cheviots, full pegtop style?.
also in medium shades in stripes and broken checks. Prices ranging from $8 down to $4.75 

Men’s Trousers, suitable for business and everyday wear, made of fine worsteds, tweeds and 
serges, in all the latest styles, well tailored and trimmed. Prices from $4.50 down to . .$1.50 

Men’s-Overcoats—A better showing of these Jines than ever before and a very wide range to choose 
from, They come in cheviots, .melton®, beave rs, cravenettes and mackintoshes, made up in al 
the smartest styles 6f the season, with military, plain and two way collars. Prices ranging
down from $25.00 to............ ....................... ,W . $7.50

Men's Hats, in many interesting new shades and shapes, suitable for every day wear, including
fine wool felts in fedora and telescope shapes. Prices start as low as................... $1.75

Men’s Silk Hats, in two of the latest Paris blocks. Price..................................................$7.50
Men’s Fancy Knitted Vests, made of fancy worsteds in stripes and checks. They are all knitted

both back and front and are an ideal garment for winter. Your choice from a large variety 
of patterns at prices ranging down from $3.50 to ......................................................................$1.75

Costumes in brown, green and black Venetian cloths, strictly plain tailored, 
have roll collars and revers, man-tailored sleeves, side pockets with flaps, six gored 
skirts, with wide panel back and front. -
7 See the View Street windows for thi s line. Special for Friday’s selling, $9.75.
Navy Blue Cheviot Costume—Coat semi-fitting, trimmed back, shaped revers out

lined with military braid! Pockets, cuffs and skirt trimmed with military braid, 
• lined with good skinrter satin. Price......................................................... ..
Smart Models in Novelty Suitings—In various colors. Semi-fitting coats, wide roll 

collar and revers inlaid with satin, four buttons, double-stitched seams, plain 
sleeves, euffs finished with strap and button^ skirt with panel back and front, but
ton trimmed. Price

Tweed and Plain Cloth Costumes, made up in a variety of attrac
tive and fashionable stylés and colors. Some are plain taileared, 
have roll collars and revers, man-tailored sleeves, and-plain 
skirts, with panel back and front, while others are more elabor
ate, having sailor collars in various shapes trimmed with dashes 
of velvet, T> raid or satin, and some have collars and lapels inlaid 
with velvet's or satin and button trimmed. Skirts in a variety of 
fashionable styles. Special for Friday ............... .$18.75
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jim mVShirt Waists at $1, $1.25 and $3.75—U

Spencer's Special Values in Boys' ClothingygÿfJP*
Three Specials for Friday’s mil mmm Boys’ Two-piece Suits, in double breasted, plain and Norfolk styles, with bloomer -i and plain 

pants in colors greys, browns, greens and Leather mixtures. These suits are made up with the 
jdea of giving long service to the wearer—boys will be boys, and when fun is in the air he for
gets his clothes, consequently we have made a careful selection of goods that will resist his
rough play. Prices start from $4.75 down to.......................................................................... $2.75

Boys’ and Youths’ Overcoats, made of tweeds, c ravanettes, meltons and mackintoshes, a splen
did assortment to choose from. They are ma de in all the latest styles and the quality is much

k better than the average at these prices. Pric es start at $8.50 and range down to........$4.50
Buster and Russian Suits, made up in fancy worsteds and tweeds, have fancy collars and cuffs.

suitable for boys Jrom 2 to 6 years old, at prie es ranging down from $8.50 to 
Children’s Fancy Overcoats and Reefers in a larg e variety of fancy cloths, mixed tweeds and mil

itary flannels. Some of these are trimmed wi th fancy buttons, while others are plain and 
represent some of the best values that we have offered for a long time. Prices from $8.50
down to ..................... .............. ..........•’........... ................................................ 4................................ $4.50

Jersey Suits, suitable for young children. We have just opened a large shipment of these goods. 
They are knitted from good worsteds in colors greens, browns, blues and cardinal. Each suit 
has a cap to match and should prove to be a g reat favorite with the little ones. Prices, $2.75
down to ......................................................... ................................................................... .................... $2.25

Boys’ Plain Kriickers, in tweeds and corduroys, in a large variety of shades and patterns to 
choose from, are well tailored and are splendid values. Prices range from $1.75 down to. .75* 

Fancy Hats and Caps, for the boys, in all the new est blocks, patterns and shades. Prices ranging 
down from $1.50 to........ ................ ..................... ...................................................................................  50*
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-siAt $3.75. Some neat garments in delaines and flannels in plain 
colors with white hair-line stripe, have dainty silk collar and tie, 
long sleeves and link cuffs, also a choice selection in Paisley effects 
trimmed with dashes of velvet and velvet buttons.

At $1.25. Lustre and Poplin Waists in plain tailored effects, 
have high detachable soft collars, box pleat front with buttons 
showing through, patch pocket and long sleeves. These are Very 
serviceable garments and remarkable value.

At $1. Lustre Waists in plain colors, checks and stripes, some 
plain tailored, others with clusters of tucks on either side and some 
fastening down the right front.
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-See Window on View Street,13 tipn."
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Friday in the HpusefurnishingMain Floor Specials for Friday — -.........................-............. ............... .......................... .....................— —-------------------—

Men's and Women's Boats at Specially Low Prices
I
Y« Department6-Inch Ribbon, in silks and satins, all colors and values to 35c 

yard. About 2,000 yards go on sale Friday at, per yaiH.... 15£ on Friday Tapestry Carpet Squares, including a fine range of floral and con
ventional designs in ground shades of fawn and green. Thex- 
have a hard finish, are closely woven and will render excel 
lent service. Size, 6 ft. 9 ins. x 9 ft., at, each..~

Portiere Curtains. This is an entirely new shipment that ha.- 
just arrived, are made.of strong, heavy rep and may be had r 
solid shades of green and brown. They are finished with an 
artistic border and are specially suited for winter service. Spe
cial for Friday, per pair

Fancy Collars in all the latest styles and values up to 75c. On 
special sale Friday at 25c MEN’S BOOTS

Box Calf Boots, blucher style, very strong and serviceable. Are leather lined, and represent
a good investment at .................... ........,........... .......................................... ...... .$1.95

Blucher Boots, in fine vtlour calf, patent leather and tan calf, in button and lace styles. 
You cannot buy a pair of boots that will equal this, line for less than $3-75 in the ordinary
way, but they are odd lines and, we will clean them out at, per pair........ .......... ..

Chrome Tanned Boots, in black or tan, also a choice selection of patent leather and box 
calf boots ,in the latest styles, are comfortable, waterproof, and splendid value at $3.95

WOMEN’S BOOTS

3 Fancy Lisle Hose in an assortment of designs and colors, value 
50c a pair, to clear Friday, 2 pairs for

$6,75i !j -mm 25^
Waist Belts in many styles and values to 35c each. Special clear

ance sale Friday at, each1 IS 10*
A Clean-Up Silk Sale. Odd lines in Taffeta, Geisha, Tamalin 

and-Tartans, values 75c yard. On sale Friday at 
Silk and Dress Remnants in useful lengths, including all new and 

‘ seasonable materials, will be sold on Friday at prices much 
lower than usual. \

$2.95
$4,50J
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25c3 Ü
Dolls at 15c, 35c and 75c on Friday- ii

Si Glazed Kid Blucher Boots, of a very fine quality, have dull tops and patent tips. Pair $1.95 
Button and Lace Boots, in patent leather or strong velour calfskin, attractive in appearance,

durable and well suited for street wear. Special price, per pair............................$2.95
The Boston Favorite Brand of fine American footwear for women. These come in both but

ton and lace styles', in tan, gun metal and patent leather. You will be pleased with any 
of these shoes. They a^e a standard and reliable brand, stylish, comfortable and wear re
markably well. Your choice at..... .............. ................. ,...............■..... .$3.95

v
Worth Considerably Morei'l ioo Leather Bill Books on special sale on Friday morning at, 

each . 56Ç! This is the first shipment of dolls this season and will go ori 
sale Friday morning at these remarkably low prices. They have 
bisque bodies, light, dark and blonde hair, and are the kind that 
go to sleep. Why not buy your supply now and have them 
dressed tiefore Christmas ? See the Broad street windows for this 
lot. On sale Friday at, each, 15fl, 35fl and 75^.

r
See the Broad Street WindowsII

il • :I 1,000 Pairs Kid Gloves, Worth 75c, 85c 

and $1.00, Friday and Saturday 50c
i

The Linen Department BlanKets and Comforters-

A Clearance Sale of Novelties, ValuesH MANY INDUCEMENTS FOR FRIDAY’S 
SHOPPING

5 O’Clock Tea Cloths, hemstitched easjs, em-%' 
broidered work, 45x45 in. Each, "$#.75

.$9.00
Ready-to-Use Napkins, in many dainty pat

terns. Per dozen, from $4.50 down
$1.50

Embroidered Drawn Squares, in pure Irish 
- linen. Size 36x36 in., from $7.00 down to, 

each
Size 45x45 in., from $7.50 down to, 
each

Priced Low for Friday1 111 On Friday, and Saturday wç will sell at 50c a pair 1,000 pairs 
HI of fine glace kid gloves that seli regularly at, per pair, 75c, 85c and 
HI $1. This should prove an attraction to thrifty shoppers. They 
U are in colors tan, brown, beaver, navy, green and red, 2-clasp 
|| fastenings^ Special for Friday and Saturday, per pair, 50ff.

- from 50c to $1.25, for 25c FridayGrcy Blankets, suitable for-single camp beds.
Are very, warm and durable. Per pr. $2.25 

Grey Blankets, full double bed size, 7 lbs. in 
weight. A splendid value at, per pair $3.50 

Grey Blankets, full double bed size. A very 
superior quality. Per pair, $5.75, $4.50 
and

to This is a lot of travelers’ samples that we have been fortuna' 
in securing at our own price. Not one of these articles are worm 
less than 50c and most are worth much more and are just the 
things for whist-drive prizes or presentations. You can have your 
choice from such things as glass tooth-brush holders, tooth am; 
talcum powder boxes, trinket boxes, imitation wedgwood ware, 
leatherette writing pads, post card boxes, glove boxes, handker
chief boxes and many other fancy novelties at, each, 25^.

to iThe Capital Range-^Good Value al a
$4.00

White Wool Blankets, single bed size. Spe
cial value. Per pair .............................$2.75

White Wool Blankets, trouble bed size. Per
$3.50

82.50Popular Price1
$3.751

Do you want a reliable range at a modest price? If so, try the 
Capital and you will be pleased with your investment.

BLEACHED damask table cloths
READY FOR USE

pair Women's Swiss Underwear 11
Pure Wool Blankets, made of good fleecy 

wool, and finished with pink or blue bor
ders. Per pair

Size 2x254. Price 
Size 2x254. Price 

Price

...$3.50 

...$4.50 

...$5.00 

.. ,$5.50 
$6.50

We strongly recommend this range to all who require a range 
that will do heavy duty in a reliable manner at a minimum cost.

, It is well made throughout, has an 18-inch oven with a door 
that falls forward, providing a shelf on which you can baste ^ 
roast, and a cool door latch. The fire box has good heavy lin
ings, a duplex grate for burning wood or coal with equally good 
results, will take either coil or water front and a drop fire door.

The top is made of good cast iron, is made in three . sections, 
allowing for free expansion and contraction without fear of any 
part giving way or breaking, and has six No. 8

The ash pan is roomy and easy to get at to empty and the 
warming closet is commodious and convenient. ALa popular price 
we consider that this range offers you full value for the money 
and is an investment that will give you years of solid satisfaction.

We have just received a consignment of Women’s Silk and 
Wool Swiss Vests with low necks and sleeveless, neatly finished 
and beading and ribbon drawstring.

All our underwear has been chosen to give the greatest com
fort and Satisfaction at a minimum price, and in no case has qual
ity been sacrificed for low price or an elaborate appearance, and 
we believe that these garments‘are the best possible value at the 
price. Per garment, 75^.
Women’s Vests, made of a good mixture of silk and wool, lore 
' or short sleeves, high or low necks, ribbed finish, very soft and

comfortable. Price per garment, $1.50, $1.25 and........• ■ •
Combinations in silk and wool mixture, rib finish, have long 

short sleeves, high or low necks, ankle or knee lengths. _ These 
garments are all finished, comfortable and reliable. Price Pe'
garment, $3.50, $3, $2.75 and'..........................................

Spun Silk Combinations, low necks, sleeveless, fancy crochet n, - 
tight at knee, a very superior and durable garnv’n^ 
Price ................................... .......................... ........................•

$5.75Size 2x3.
Size 2x3.
Size 2x3.
Embroidery Linen, 42 in. wide. Per yard, 

$1.00, 75c and

Fleece Wool Blankets, guaranteed to be pure 
and the best possible value for the money. 
Double bed size. Per pair, $9.50, $8.50.

$7.50
150 Wool-Filled Comforters, in assorted de- •

.$1.50

Price
PriceP"

and56cï
>. VBLEACHED TABLE DAMASK

68 in. wide. ~"Pçr yard............
72 in. wide. Per yard ..................
72 in. wide, j Per yard ...................
Napkins to Match. Per dozen...

signs. Good values at* ...1 
. 100 Comforters, wool-filled and covered with 

art sateen, in attractive patterns, Spe
cial .. ........................................... ..........$2.00

75*g
..$1.25 
..$1.50 
. $6.00

. covers.i:r '
xxxxecccccpcocooccoccccbcoxcocccccccsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxs

David Spencer, LimitedPrice $30. -With high warming closet, $40. 
. Extra for coils, $3. Water fronts, $4.
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